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Harold F. Williamson died in Sarasota,Florida, on October 24, 1989,

at the age of 88. He wasborn in Piper, Kansas,outsideKansasCity, in
1901,but soon thereafterhis family traveledto the West Coast. After a
shortstayin Seattle,Washington,
theymovedto OrangeCounty,California,
where Hal's father was one of the first orangegrowers. Hal graduated
from the Universityof SouthernCaliforniain 1924 where he was a star
tennisplayer and captainof the team. He stayedon at SouthernCal,
earninga master'sdegreein economics
in 1926and servingas an instructor
the followingyear. He thenmovedto Harvardwherehe earneda second
master's,and in 1936,his Ph.D. In the 1930s,he taughtat M.I.T. and then
at Harvard where one of his studentswasJohnF. Kennedy. In 1939 he
movedto Yale, then in 1948 to Northwesternwhere the Williamsonsmoved
into my old neighborhood
in northeastern
Evanstonjust asmy familymoved
to northwestern Evanston.

My first day of graduateschoolat Northwesternwas one of those
bright, pleasantlycool late Septemberdaysthat'sjust perfectfor playing
golf. As it was, I had two classesthat afternoon,the secondone being
Hal's EconomicsD20-1, EconomicHistory of Europe. I was taking the
coursebecauseit wasrequired;I had no ideawhat the subjectmatterwould
be. As I looked around the room at the still unfamiliar faces of my
classmates,
I encounteredthe very familiar face, of Sam Williamson,Hal's
youngerson who was a year aheadof me in school.
As we sat in his father's classroom,I knew Sam was in graduate
schoolat Purdue. I knew his father was highly regardedby the other
fathersin the old neighborhood,
but little more. Sam and I had arrivedat
economicsvia similar paths. EvanstonTownshipHigh School'sstrong
traditionin math and scienceled Sam toward engineeringand me toward
math until we had to face the reality of what it meant to major in those
subjects.Like many others,we found that economics,as it was comingto
be taughtin the early1960s,offeredan outletfor our deductive,
quantitative
aptitudes.As we sat in that classroom,
the probabilityboth of us would
becomeeconomichistorianswasslight. It neveroccurredto me Professor
Harold Williamsonwouldbecomean integralpart of my life from that day
onward.
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If Sam'spresencein the classroom
that first day was an omen,its
import was not immediatelyapparent. Hal made the class far more
interestingthanI had imagined,but I treatedit with the benignneglectmy
studentsnow treat the requiredcoursesI teach. When the opportunity
arose the followingquarter to take an advancedcoursein operations
research,I deferredtakingthe secondhalf of the requiredeconomichistory
sequenceto the quarterwhen I wouldtake my doctoralqualifyingexams.
I reasonedthat if I could enroll in a pleasantdivertissement
duringthe
samequarterI had to take prelims,I couldkill two birdswith one stone.
As prelimsneared,I recognized
I wasgettingfartherand fartherbehindin
doingthe work for Hal's course. As I was the only one from my class
foolish enoughto enroll in anythingother than that quarter'srequired
seminar,I confessed
my predicament
to Hal twoweeksbeforeprelims.To
be perfectlyhonest,I was coppinga plea.
To my amazement,there was no need for such a ploy. Hal
recognized
my motivationanddid not explicitlydisapprove.He emphasized
the needto passprelims,whichI interpreted
asa willingness
on hispartto
temperthe penaltyI facedin his course.This characteristic,
gentlehuman
acthelpedme concentrate
on prelimsandthento rechargemy batteriesin
orderto minimizemy embarrassment
a fewweekslaterwhenmy (lackof)
knowledgeof Americaneconomichistorywas calledinto question.
The followingsummer,with prelimsandmostof the coursework
for
the doctoratecompleted,the dauntingtaskof pickinga dissertation
topic,
or perhapsmoreaccurately
of pickinga dissertation
adviser,loomedlarge.
I wentto talk to Hal aboutthe possibilities
in economic
history.If he had
any misgivings
about advisingwhat had been a lackadaisical
student,he
didn'tshowit. Neitherdid he proselytize
for his field,as otherfacultyhad
done. Rather he spoke enthusiastically
about the possibilities
the "new
economic
history"affordedsomeone
with my preference
function.
I joined Hal's economichistoryseminarin the Fall of 1965 as I
beganto read whatwasbeingdoneand to think aboutwhat couldbe done.
The next fall, as Hal turned65, JonathanHughesarrivedfrom Purdueto
assumehis classroomresponsibilities.With Hal and John interacting,it
became dear economichistorywas far more expansiveand far more
interestingthanwhatwascontainedin its textbooks,
includingHal's Growth
of theAmericanEconomywhichfirst appearedin 1944. Thoseof us in the
seminarelectedto beginan ambitious
programof readingthe classics
of the
field (old and new) as we began our dissertations.Hal and I never
discussed
this commitmentin the contextof my previouslack thereof.
Among the classicswe perusedwere Hal's businesshistories. His
firstwasa collaboration
withArthur Cole, TheAmericanCarpetManufacture
(1940). Winchester,
The Gun that Won the West(1952) was the first of
severalhe wrote at Northwestern. In additionthere was a historyof
BucyrusErie, Designed
for Digging(1955),Northwestern
MutualLife (1957),
and the two-volume
AmericanPetroleumIndustry(1959 and 1964). The
petroleumindustrystudywas endingwhenI arrived,but the old house
where Hal had his office was still known as "the refinery"by the older
graduatestudents,
and it wastherethe seminarmet.
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Hal and John becameas immersedin the job of findingthingsfor
us to read as we were readingthem. It was a fortunatepairing at this
point in the Cliometricrevolution. Hal was a member of the old school
who activelyencouraged
the young.RalphAndreano,one of Hal's students
from an earlier cohort,dedicateda book to him as the man who bridged
the old and the new economichistory. John Hughes was a full blown
revolutionary,
a cofounderof what hasbecomethe CliometricsSociety. It
was a uniqueadventurethat Paul Useldingand I rememberwith a sense
of intellectualexcitement.It was a bondingbetweenfacultyand students
that has left its mark on Northwestern'seconomichistoryseminarto this
day.

More than the matter of the man, what provedimportantto me was
the mannerof the man. Hal was a gentlemanand a humanitarianin every
senseof thoseterms. He wasnot one to pick intellectualfights. He would
express
privatelywhathe considered
goodandwhathe considered
trash,but
in publiche dealtwith charlatans
by offeringtoo few wordsof praiserather
than too manyparagraphsof criticism. I rememberhis anguishover two
Chicago conventionsin 1968, that of the Democrats and that of the
economists.Hal was still servingas Secretary-Treasurer
of the American
EconomicAssociation,and the escapades
of Chicago'sDemocraticmayor
led many economists
to demandthe association's
conventionboycottthe
city. Hal wasirritatedat someofficers'ignoranceof logisticsand senseof
financialstewardship;
theybelievedyoucouldmovea convention
of that size
at a moment'snotice. He was as irritatedby Mayor Daley'sbehavioras
those who wanted the convention moved.

His skill as a conciliator

and

facilitatorhelpedkeep the convention
in Chicagoand helpedlead to an
examinationof the societalproblemstelevisedlive daily for one memorable
week that August.
In the late 1960s,Hal askedme to discuss
two papersat the Business
History Conferencein Iowa City. Then, as now, the Conferencewas
scheduled
duringmy Springvacation.I hadmadeFloridareservations,
but
agreedto alterthem. Betweenan air trafficcontrollers'
strikeanda postal
workers' strike I made my first appearanceat the BHC one Saturday
morning on three hours sleep discussingpapers I had never seen.
Unwittingly,I echoedthe leitmotifof the previousday,"I am not a business
historian."What were all of us doingthere? I cameto understandit was
Hal

and the other founders of the Conference

who insisted on a broad

definitionof "business
history."I cameto understandit wasHal and a few
others who annuallyproduceda conferenceunder surprisinglyinformal
circumstances.It then came as no surpriseas attendancegrew and as the
oldergenerationreachedretirement,Hal urged(and assisted)
thoseof us
in the youngergenerationto make the BHC a formal organization.I am
delightedthe Conferencehas chosento remember Hal with a prize
presentedin his honor.
By the early 1970s,I had the distinctsenseof passingfrom student
to colleague. I learned that experiencewas commonto most of Hal's
former students when Paul and I edited a festschrift in his honor.

It was

sometimeduringtheseyearsthat Hal and I first playedgolf. It was an
activitywe sharedfor the next two decades.Hal was a gifted athlete. My
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first year in graduateschool,whenhe was 62, he wasthe winningpitcher
in the annualgraduatestudent-faculty
softballgame. He swamand played
tennis

into

his

80s

and

is

rumored

to

have

been

undefeated

at

Northwestern'sfacultyclub pool table. I know I can't refute the rumor.
Our friendshipblossomedon the golf course. IntermixedbetweenHal's
remindingme to slowdownmy backswing,
and my remindinghim not to
peek,were discussions
of our profession
and our families.The Williamsons,
includingsonsBill and Sam, becamepart of our family in the yearsbefore
the boysbecameparents. Hal and Arline "adopted"my daughteras an
additionalgrandchild.
The qualities that attracted me to Hal as dissertationadviser
endearedhim to me on the golf course. ObservingHal with a golf dub in
his hand, I could see the competitive drive, the concentrationand
determinationthat servedhim well throughouthis academiccareer. Two
vignettessuffice. The two of us oncewere paired with two high school
students. On the 18th tee, the boystold of havingplayedwith an older
man a few weeks earlier whose drive on that hole was even with a

particularbush. "Notbad for a 65-yearold man,"he had commentedto the
boys'amazement. Hal proceededto drive the ball 20 yardsbeyondthat
bush. He then turnedto the boysand said,"Not bad for an 80-yearold
man." My suspicion
is that theyhadn'tthoughthim to be a dayover55 the
way he playedthat day. Nor had they noticedthe senseof determination
their storyelicitedin him.
On his best days,Hal scoredin the low 90s, so breaking90 was an
everpresentgoal. Yet, d he knewon the 18thtee he neededonlya bogey,
his ball would inevitablyfind a sand trap, water, or meet some equally
frustratingend. I began to keep score so he could remain blissfully
ignorantof his progress. One summerafternoonin his 85th year, as he
routinelytappedin his final putt, the rest of the foursomelet loosea roar
as if he'djust chippedin to win the U.S. Open. Whenwe explained
his
score for the round was 88, Hal's face broke into a smile he still bore two

weekslater. That gentlemanlyjoy of accomplishment
(either his, his
family's,or his student's)is whatI shallremembermost.
My grandfatherwas a Presbyterianminister. Before he died, he
inscribeda Bible to be givento me on my 16th birthday. One of the
passages
he notedwasII Timothy2:15 - "Studyto shewthyselfapproved
untoGod, a workmanthat needethnot to be ashamed,rightlydividingthe
word of truth." ThoughI havestrayedfar from the fold my grandfather
shepherded,
I have tried to live up to thosewords. Hal Williamson
succeeded.

